
 
 

 
If you have had Social Security and Medicare tax withheld from your paycheck and you are exempt from 
paying those taxes (e.g., F-1 visa students), here are the procedures you should follow, as per IRS 
Publication 519:  

• First ask the employer to seek a refund from the IRS and then to reimburse you for the FICA 
taxes withheld.  

• They most likely will be reluctant to do that, so you then politely ask them to give you a letter on 
the company letterhead using the following suggested language... 

o This is a statement on behalf of [company name] to confirm that amounts reflected on your 2018 W-2, 
Wage and Tax Statement has been either paid to you or withheld from you and remitted to the 
appropriate Tax Departments. The amounts withheld for OASDI ($ AMOUNT) and Medicare  
($ AMOUNT) have not been refunded to you. [COMPANY NAME] has not claimed a credit or 
refund of any of the tax amounts shown on your Form W-2. 
 
This memo is in response to your request for a statement to support your application for a refund of 
FICA taxes that you believe were incorrectly withheld from your salary. Your request for this statement 
being based on instructions in IRS Publication 519-U.S. Tax Guide for Aliens.. 
 
Currently the returns for [company name] are filed with the Internal Revenue Service Center, [applicable 
IRS service center name or address]. If you need additional information we can be reached at [phone 
number]. 

• If the employer does not want to do this letter, no problem. In either case, you are now ready to 
prepare and file Forms 843 and 8316 to request a refund of those taxes directly 

Please feel free to contact me direct  at shandwer@umd.edu, if you have any questions.  

 

Samuel Handwerger, CPA, MS-Tax, CGMA  
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